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Your VCMHC Membership
If you are not yet a member of the Vi rgi ni a
Carol i nas Morgan Cl ub, we i nvi te you to j oi n
us i n cel ebrati ng and promoti ng the Morgan
horse! Members who pai d i n 2020 are
‘ grandfathered i n’ for 2021. Joi n on l i ne usi ng
the . pdf form (dated 2018 sti l l val i d for 2021)

It's that time of year again!
Remember to renew your
membership!

or by Pay Pal usi ng the speci fi c category l i nk
that appl i es to you.

Here are j ust some membershi p benefi ts:
Hi gh Poi nt Awards for those who
compete whether at Open or Morgan
events
Year end awards and banquet for al l
members
A mul ti -di sci pl i ne group of members
An acti ve adul t amateur group across
many di sci pl i nes
Southern States Regi onal Morgan Horse
Show i s one of ei ght AMHA regi onal
horse shows, and i t i s put on by VCMHC
Free adverti sement i n the cl ub
newsl etter, i ncl udi ng a cl assi fi eds

Send your point tracker
sheets to June for year end
awards!
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secti on as wel l as busi ness card si zed
ads throughout the newsl etter
. . . and more! Joi n us today!

VCMHC Member News
Morgan Grand Nationals
October 9-16th, 2021

I t was a great show for our members who
went to the Morgan Grand Nati onal !
The Cedarwood team had an exci ti ng
ti me down i n Okl ahoma Ci ty, bri ngi ng
WVS Thunder Gone Wi l d, and CBMF
Mati nee I dol .

Joy Hiatt with Jim Paden, driving CBMF Matinee Idol

That wasn' t al l ! CBMF Mati nee I dol
showed what a versati l e horse he i s. Joy
Hi att drove "Hi tch" to a Top Ten i n the
Grand Nati onal Cl assi c Pl easure Dri vi ng
Jim Paden and WVS Thunder Gone Wild with Team Cedarwood!

Ji m Paden and Southern States favori te,
WVS Thunder Gone Wi l d, had a stel l ar
go i n the Grand Nati onal Stal l i ons &
Gel di ngs Engl i sh pl easure, comi ng away
the Reserve Champi ons!
Congratul ati ons, Ji m and Thunder!
Smi l es al l around for Team Cedarwood
(Ji m up, and Fran, Joy, and Denny above).
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Ladi es cl ass. Way to go!
Later, Fran Wi ttman and "Hi tch" al so
rode to a Top Ten fi ni sh i n the Grand
Nati onal Cl assi c Pl easure Saddle Masters!
Joy and Fran al so have some exci ti ng
news to share a page or two away. . .
Congratul ati ons to Ji m, Denny, Joy, and
Fran on thei r fantasti c 2021 Morgan
Grand Nati onal s!

Congratulations...AND Happy Birthday!
November 6, 2021

What a special day for Mary and Harry
Daughtry!! On November 6th, they celebrated
several milestones at their Daughtry Stables Mary turning 75, Harry turning 80, being
married for 50 years and showing their
wonderful horses and ponies for a total of 134
years between both of them!

Daughtry Stables beautifully decorated for the occasion!

Congratulations to Joy Hiatt and Fran Wittman!
October 16, 2021

Mary and Harry Daughtry Celebrating MANY milestones!

The Daughtrys' hosted a party to celebrate - a
pig picking, no less! It was a wonderful day
for them with friends and family. Mary and
Harry have made a big mark on the Morgan
world, training and showing such fantastic
Morgans as Graywood’s Lennox GCH,
Hollybrook Indian Brave GCH, Eaton’s Top Hat,
PY’s Firefly, and several other special horses.
We wish the Happiest of Birthdays to both
Mary and Harry, Happy Anniversary - fifty
years!! So many congratulations to you both
for such special milestones, and cheers to so
many accomplishments with your wonderful
horses.
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...speaking of congratulations!! Joy Hiatt and
Fran Wittman have some awesome news to
share - they have purchased WVS Thunder
Gone Wild! Congratulations, ladies, we are all
so excited to see what the future holds for
the both of you and this special boy!!!

Dressage at Devon
September 28th - October 3rd, 2021
Like many shows, Dressage at Devon was
cancelled in 2020 due to the pandemic. It
was very exciting that it was back on for 2021!

Jen Valentine and Battersea Zipper

Melissa Becker with her IBC winner Ensigns Magic Enchantment

Figment Morgans sponsored the Morgan IBC
(Individual Breed Class) at Devon again this
year. It's important to keep this class going
to showcase Morgan breeding programs in
open sport competition. The entry numbers
this year were fantastic, seven Morgans
showed up, and all of these horses entered
open classes as well as the IBC.
Our area was well-represented! Figment
Morgans brought four; Figment Ready Player
One (Figment's first homebred!), RG Denmark
Navigator, Blitzen Golden Legacy, and
Battersea Zipper, all presented throughout
the show by Jen Valentine, Katie Davilli, and
April Trimmer. Melissa Becker, from
Maryland, won the IBC with her truly lovely
mare Ensigns Magic Enchantment, presented
by Katie Davilli. April Trimmer had entered a
Southern States favorite, Marle Hill Majors
Apollo, but unfortunately he wasn't able to
attend - we missed him! April had a great
show otherwise, and handled RG Denmark
Navigator in both the Morgan IBC and the
Colts of 2020 class (and she presented the
winning Friesian IBC!! Way to go, April!
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In the open classes, Jen Valentine and
Battersea Zipper had a great go on the
triangle in a large Adult Amateur handler
class, coming in third with a 79.5%. Zipper
had a great show overall, placing third in the
National Dressage Pony Cup Broodmares class
as well! Blitzen Golden Legacy (Clara to her
friends here!) was fourth in the same, and
both girls had a nice open Broodmares class.
Figment Ready Player One (presented by
Katie Davilli) and RG Denmark Navigator
(presented by April Trimmer), both yearlings,
managed the BIG Devon atmosphere at their
first show very well, and got some nice
ribbons.

Katie Davilli and Figment Ready Player One

We were all thrilled with the many entries in
the class - thanks to everyone who brought
their lovely Morgans to Devon, and we hope
to see another great turnout in 2022!

April Trimmer and RG Denmark Navigator

Hunter Pace Season Finish
November 6, 2021

Elise and Bailey work hard to prepare for the
hunter paces throughout the year. They
worked on keeping their stamina by doing
rides between 6-8 miles on other weekends
before races. To figure out consistent time
over the summer we’d usually walk in the
woods, do some trotting on flat long open
stretches and some canter when it was open
and had an uphill slope. All this helped her
stay fit to compete!
Being a Morgan, Bailey continually did an
impressive road covering trot, and Elise says
their team member had to canter to keep up!
At 26, Bailey certainly represented her breed
well!
Way to go, Elise and Bailey on such a great
2021 season!

Hearth’s Bailey

Elise Dickinson and her mare Hearth's Bailey
had a great end to their hunter pace season!
They participated in five paces throughout
the season, and ended up in third place for
the year-end placings!
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Elise and Bailey's results for the year!

Rescue Spotlight: Lord Nelson
"Willie"

For the past few months he has been fostered
i n Durham. Hi s foster fami l y rode hi m and di d
groundwork to hel p get hi m back i n shape. So
far he hasn' t been adopted. Hi s Durham foster
needed hi s stal l for another horse, so l ast
week I brought hi m to my farm i n Farmvi l l e,
NC. He' s settl i ng i n ni cel y but we haven' t had
a chance to ri de hi m yet.
Check out the Forever Morgan' s websi te for
adopti on detai l s!

Forever Morgans' foster Lord Nelson

We have been talking for quite a while about
featuring a rescue horse in each newsletter,
and we're pleased to share our first with
you...introducing Lord Nelson! "Willie" is
fostered by Linda Sewall, whose commitment
to fostering and rescue is truly commendable.
Linda tells us all about this handsome gent...
Willie is a 17/18 year old grade Morgan. He was
one of Forever Morgans early rescues. Years
ago he was adopted by a lady in NC who loves
him. Until about a year ago she used him for
drill teams and pleasure riding.

Willie at Linda Sewall's Farm

Poker Run to Benefit BCHA
November 20, 2021
Our members who appreci ate ri de out opti ons
and wel l mai ntai ned trai l s would surel y enj oy

Unfortunately, her health is failing and she is
no longer able to care for him. In accordance
with the Forever Morgans adoption
agreement, Willie (known as Lord Nelson on
the FM website) was returned to the rescue so
that he can find a new forever home.
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l earni ng about the Back Country Horsemen of
Ameri ca (BCHA). I t i s a nati on-wi de
organi zati on that i s commi tted to protecti ng
the access of equestri ans to publ i c l ands, and
assi sti ng wi th trai l mai ntenance and
i mprovement proj ects.

At the end of the poker ri de, the ri der wi th
the best hand won. Poppy and I onl y had a
pai r of 7s. Di dn' t wi n, but had fun! There
were even doorpri zes.
My ri di ng partner, Anne Cooper, i s ri di ng
Poppy' s BFF, Kati e. . . she i s a mule! Anne i s a
regul ar vol unteer at the Southern States
Regi onal Morgan Horse Show!

Linda Sewall and Glick's Regent (Poppy)

There are six chapters of BCHA in NC, four in
VA, and one in SC.
Linda Sewall and her mare, Poppy,
participated in a poker run, which was a
fundraiser for Back Country Horsemen of the
Croatan. Money is used for maintaining the
horse trails in the Croatan National Forest.
Linda explains the poker run...
The poker run was a marked trial about 4.5
miles through the Croatan National Forest. At
5 stops along the way there was an obstacle
or game and a person who handed you one
card.

Poppy appears less than impressed with the poker hand!

For more i nformati on about the Back Country
Horsemen of Ameri ca, and what they do for
our publ i c parkl ands, check out thei r websi te.
to fi nd chapters, and l earn about events,
check out BCHA' s websi te.
You can l earn about chapters i n your area,
fundrai si ng events, and i f you' re i nterested,
how to become a member.

Anne Cooper and Katie, Linda Sewall and Poppy
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Figment Farm's New Addition
October 2, 2021

One More Thing from Figment!
December 18, 2021

Declaration

Figment Farm is proud to share their newest
addition to the family, Declaration. "Sparky,"
is a 2000 liver chestnut stallion, by Courage
of Equinox, out of Quietude Martinique. He
possesses an outstanding temperament and
athleticism, and pulls in bloodlines that Jen
and Shawn are thrilled to add to their sport
horse breeding program.
Sparky spent his career as a combined driving
horse. He had great success, competing all
the way through advanced in both USEF and
ADS, and retired to stud on an international
FEI Single Pony win. His foals have inherited
his wonderful, kind temperament and athletic
ability.

Jen and Shawn at Figment Farm hope that
our VCMHC friends can join us for a Holiday
Open House on Saturday, December 18, 2021!!
We know many of you are far from us up here
in West Virginia, but we would love to see you
if you can make it! Come visit our horses, the
babies, and our new stallion, Sparky.
We will have plenty of food and beverages,
and lots of good horse folks! If you have
never been to Harpers Ferry, WV, it is a really
fun, historical destination to make a trip of it
as well.
Figment Farm is located at 27 Cynara Ln,
Harpers Ferry, WV 25425.

Figment Farm is thrilled for all this special
stallion offers. He will be standing to a
limited book in 2022.

Have some news to share
with us? Send it to
jvalentine22@gmail.com!

Declaration on Marathon
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Election dates to note:
Thurs. , Nov. 11, ' 21: El ecti on OPENS (emai l
el ectroni c bal l ots & mai l paper bal l ots)
Mon. , Dec. 20, ' 21:

Postmark deadl i ne for

Paper Bal l ots
Thurs. , Dec. 30, ' 21: Recei pt deadl i ne for
properl y postmarked bal l ot
Wed. , Jan. 5, ' 22: Cl osure of El ecti on

AMHA Elections are Underway!
The 2022 Election to elect AMHA Directors is
currently underway. ALL eligible members
will receive a paper ballot that allows them to
either vote by mail or online. In addition,
those same eligible members with valid email addresses on file at AMHA will receive an
electronic ballot as well.
Both hard copy paper ballots and electronic
ballots were sent out exactly one week ago on
November 11, 2021. Some have already
received their paper ballots but due to the
variances in postal delivery, you may still
need to wait a few days for yours to arrive if it
has not done so already. Please note that if
you voted upon receipt of the text message or
electronic e-mailed ballot, you do NOT need
to send in the paper ballot. You only need to
vote once. AMHA provides multiple methods
to allow its members to vote in the manner
they prefer.
For additional information, candidate
biographies and voting timeline, visit the
election page of the AMHA “Members Only”
website.
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(el ectroni c voti ng) 11: 59 PM Eastern Ti me
Thurs. , Jan. 6, ' 22: Li ve Voti ng/Proxy Voti ng
from 8: 00 - 10: 00 AM Eastern Ti me
Thurs. , Jan. 6, ' 22:

AMHA Annual Meeti ng

from 10: 00 - 11: 30 AM Eastern Ti me
(resul ts provi ded by tabul ator at cl ose of
meeti ng)

AMHA Membership Renewals

It's that time of year again! While you are
renewing your VCMHC membership, don't
forget to renew your AMHA membership as
well!

AMHA Annual Meeting

AMHA wi l l be hol di ng i ts 2022 Annual
Meeti ng of Members i n conj uncti on wi th the
UPHA Nati onal Conference. The conference

AMHA 2022 Daily Planner is Available!

The AMHA 2022 Dai l y Pl anner i s here!
Pl anners are $34. 98 each ($20 pl us $14. 98
shi ppi ng/handl i ng/sal es tax).

l ocati on i s the Renai ssance Orl ando at Sea
Worl d, wi th general membershi p events

Pl anners make awesome stocki ng stuffers -

begi nni ng on Thursday, January 6th. AMHA’ s

perfect for your pl anner addi cts! For those of

Luncheon and Awards Presentati on wi l l be on

you who rel y on el ectroni c means for

Saturday, January 8th, from 12-2pm. The

pl anni ng your meeti ngs/fami l y cal endar, your

conventi on offers a chance to enj oy ti me wi th

newsl etter author offers you a very handy use

your fel l ow AMHA members, and network

for the pl anner - a ri de/dri ve/horse work

wi th members of other breed associ ati ons

j ournal . I personal l y use i t to track what

and the UPHA. There i s a speci al hotel room

trai ni ng was done wi th al l of our horses

bl ock at a di scounted rate!

(i ncl udi ng j ust groomi ng). I t i s extremel y
useful !

The l i nk to regi ster for the conference i s
l ocated here.

Regardl ess of how you use a pl anner, i t i s a
great way to support our Morgan horses!
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CLASSIFIEDS
RG Denmark Navigator

“ Dash” i s a 2020 bay dun col t by MUR
Royal ’ s Joyri de out of RG Denmark Sweet
Carol i ne (RG Denmarks Justa Farmer).

Two Daughters of Centerpiece Available

Thi s yearl i ng col t has al l the maki ngs of

CJS Pi ece of Mi nd (0170444) i s a 2005 bay

a fantasti c sport horse. Not onl y i s he

mare. She i s a bi g mover, and has been

correctl y bui l t wi th great bone, he i s a

l i ghtl y shown i n Engl i sh Pl easure. She al so

l ovel y mover, expressi ng gai ts that wi l l

enj oys trai l ri di ng, and has a great work

make hi m a great prospect for dressage

ethi c. She has even been school i ng some

(western or cl assi c! ), eventi ng, or perhaps

dressage work! Aski ng $10, 500.

even CDE. He has j ust come home from
Dressage at Devon, where he handl ed

CJS Doubl e Troubl e (0187072) i s a 2013

hi msel f wel l i n a bi g envi ronment.

chestnut mare. She i s a very qui et,
sensi bl e gi rl and woul d make a terri fi c

He i s i ntel l i gent, ki nd, and a very qui ck

youth horse. Aski ng $8, 500.

study. Dash shoul d mature to a good
si ze, 15. 1-2hh.

Both mares are l ocated i n Southern Pi nes,
NC. Pl ease cal l or text (910) 494-5398 wi th

Contact Jen Val enti ne, 202-450-9303 or

questi ons or i nterest.

j val enti ne22@gmai l . com.
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